
SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

THIS SETTLEMENTAGREEMENT(the "Ag1·eement") is made and entered into by 
and betwe.en M11cy' s West Stores, Inc. (''Respondent''), and the United State~ Department of 
Justice, Civil Rights Division, Office ofSpecial Counsel for Immigri1ti.on•Related Un.fair 
EmploymentPractices ("Office .of Special Counsel"). 

WHEREAS, on October 28, 2015,the Office ofSpec.ial Counselaccepted as con1plete.a 
charge filed by echarging I'arty") against Rcspondent,identifted as DJ 
Number l97-12c~l 516, nlleghtg thut .Respondent engaged in ernployment eligibility verification 
practices that violated theantL-discdminatfon provision of the Immigration and. Nationallty Act, 
8 U.S.C. § 1324b (the "Act''). · 

WHEREAS, the. Office of.Special Coun~el concluded based l\pon its investigation that 
there is reasonable cal1se to believe that Respondent committed citlze11~hip stat,1s discriminatloir 
agtiinst the.Charging Party hi violation of8 U.S.C. § l324b(a)(l ), and unfair documentary 
praeti<;es against the Charging Party andfoµr other individuals Jn violation of 8. U.S.C. § 
l 324b(a)(6), Speciticully, the investigatimi fo,md that Respondetit's Olendale Galleria store in 
Glendale, CaUfo.mia (''Loeatimf') violated the Jaw when it: (1) delayed onboarding the Charging 
P<irty beea1,1se Respondent beHeved .she was required to presimt a,n ,mexpi1"ed DB:S·i~st1ed · 
document, even though she had already produced .sufficient documentatitm to prove .her 
emplt}ytuerit ellgibility, because of her citizenship orimmigratii,n status; aud (2) required four 
other non,{lS. citizens to produce DBS-issued documents as a concUtion of employment. because 
of their national origin, citizenship, or immigrati011 status. The inwstigation also found that 
.Respondent did not require simifo.rly0situat¢d U.S. cifrzens to present specific documents durh1g 
the employme11t eligibility verification process at the Location. 

WHEREAS, Respondent denies that it committed the citizenship status and national 
o.rigin dis.cdmination and unfair doctnmmtary practices\at the Location against the Charging 
party and four other individuals ih Violation of 8 U.S:C. § 1324b(a)(l) and 8 U.S.C. § 
1324b(b)(a)(6) respectively, or that this Agreeinent con,iitutes an admissiun ofwrnngdoing, 
discriminatio,n, or Uability by Respondent. 

WHEREAS,. Respondent paid the Charging Party, in.November 2015,. $523.90 f,ir the 

hours the Charging.Pru:ty would have w,;1rked but for the alleged violution. 


WHEREAS,. in November 2015, Respondent voluntarily provided the individuals 

responsible :for answering Foi·m l0 9 questi.011s at the Locatim1 with training consisting ofthat 

previously approved by the Of11ce ofSpecial Counsel. 


WHEREAS, the Office of Special Counsel.and Respondent wish to resolve this 
l1rvestigatlo11 without further delay or expense a11d hereby acknowledge that they are voluntarily 
entering into this Agreement. 
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NOW, THEREFORE, in consideratiou of the mutua]promises contai11ed below, ai1d to 
fully .and finally resolve this investigµtion as of the Effective Date ofthis Agreement, it is agreed 
as follows; 

l. This Agreet:\lent pertains to. the Lociftion and become,q effective as l,f the date Resp<:mdeut 
receives a.fully .signed cnpy of t11is. Agreement; which date is referenced herein as; the 
"Effective Date." 

2. Respondent shall pay a civil penalty to the United States Treasury in the amon11t ofelght 
thousand, sev.en hut1drf:ld iloll,irs ($8,700). 

3. . The mo11ies disc,1ssed .in.p;1rµgraph 2 shall be paid via the .f:CdWire electronic fund 
trans.th system withinten (l 0} bnslness days of Respondent's receipt ofa ful.ly sigi1ed 
copy of this Agreeme11t .and fund transfer instructions:. '!be Office of Specitil Counsel 
will provide Respondent instructions for the F'edWlte electronic tnms.fer, Respondent 
slHtll send a confirmation .of tho payment to LizitZamdi'iil,usdoj.gov 011 the day the funds 
are transferred. 

4, Responclent slmfl not discriminate m1 the basis of citizenship, immigration stat11s, or 
nati.onal origin in violation of8 U,S,C. § 1324b. 

5. Respondent shall itvQi.d discrimimition in the employment eligibility vedfii,;ation and re
verification process. by(a)honoring.doc\lmentati011 that on its face reasonably appears to 
be genuine., relates to the person, and.satisfies the requirements of 8 U.S,C, § l324a(b); 
(b) notrequesting iUore or different cl.oemnents thanarc req,1ired by law; and ( c) 
permitting all employees to present any docun1entor comhlnation of doct1met1ts 
a.cceptable.by law. 

6; R.espondent shaU not intimidate, threaten, coerce, or retaUat<;l ;1gainst any p.crson for his or 
her partieipaiion in this matter (Jr the exercise of any right or privilege sect1red by 8 
u.s.c. § 1324b. 

7,. Respondent shall c011tinue to post an English and :Spanish version -ofthe Office ofSpecial 
Counsel "IfYouHave The Rightto W9rk" poster (''OSC Poster''), .in color and 
rrieaimring rio smaHer tha1118" x 24", an image ofwhich is available at 
http://www.justi.ee,gov/crt/about/osc/htmJWorker,php#, atthe. Glendale. Galleria store in a 
placcwhere 11ot\ces to e1uplpyees and job appllcartts are normally post~d. The OSC 
Postei: will re111ain posted for one:(l) year thereafteL 

8. Beginning notmore than fourteen(l 4) days from the Effective Date, Respondent shall 
continue to provide orinake.available a copy of the Form 1-9 Lists of Acceptable 
Documents to all i!ldividuals who have accepted an offer.of employment at the Location 
before they complete the Fol'l'll I-9. Respondent will conti11ue to do so for eighteen (18) 
mnnths.therettfter, 
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9, 	 Fur eighteen (18) mo11.ths from the Effective Date, Respondent shall ensure that all 
individuals who work ut the Locution who are respomible forfonuulating or providing 
training on, administeriilg or implemeriting Respom;lent' s employment eligibility 
v()rification poli.cies and.processes, such as completing the Form I·9 ("Human Resources 
:Persomiel"),.are inposscssk,n ofthe 111ostcurrent versim1 ofthe Fonn 1-9, USCIS 
Employment Eligibility Veritictvtion.Handhook for Employers (M-274) ("Handbook"J, 
available at www;uscis,gov/l-9 Centrnl, (~1d are aware of the guidnm.:e on the I-9 Central 
,vebsite. Copies of this documentand foture revisions ofthe Form [-9', Handbook, and 
guidance can be obta'ined t}om the U11ited States Citizenship and lmmigrntion Services at 
www.uscis.gov, 

10. 	 Within forty-ti ve days ( 45) of tho ET!'ootive.Date, Respondent shall provide all Human 
Resources Personnel at the Location with training that assesses t!ieir µnderstanding ofthe 
.FQtm I-9 pr<lcess and rules, which arc governed by laws .prohibiting citizenship status.and 
national origin discdmination in the hiring an,! employment.eligibility verification 
processes, 

{a) 	 Respo11de11t shall pi:ovi<iete1t(l0) multiple chtiice measmementand 
assessment questions, as agreed upon by the parties, for said .Human 
Resoun;es Personnel to answer as part oftheir trnining, The Human 
Resources Personnel must reforto wrhte1rgovernment resources, such as 
the Form I-9 Lists of Acceptable Documents, M-'.274 Handbook,. ,u1dlor 
l:JSCIS's 1-9 Central website, in answering the questions. Respondent 
shall review at1d score each individual's responses to the questions, 

(b) 	 If 11ny Human Resources Personnel unswers.a measurement and 
assf!ssment question incorrectly, Respondent,shall, within three (3) days, 
explain why the particular response is incorrect, and administer the 
question(s) to the HmnanResource Persmm.el agait1 until the Human 
Resource Personnel answersthequestion(s) .correctly, Within seven (7) 
days thereafter, Macy's wiLI provide the Ofli.ce of Special Counsel with; 1) 
a list of the qµestions, if any, thttt were answered incorrectly by any 
Human .Resource personnel; 2) the number ofindividuals who answered 
the particular question(s)iucorrectly; a:n.d 3} a confirmation/ce11iticl1tio11 
that the assessment was giveu, scored., and '!llY que/l'tions a11swered 
incorrectly were re-answered until correct, 

11 , 	 Within sixty ( 60) days ofthe Etfoctive Date, Respondent wll!reviewany of the · 

Location's existing employment eligibility verification policies that relate to 

nondiscrimination 011 the basis of citizenship status and n,itionalorigin and shall, !111 

necessary, create or revise such policies to: 


(a) 	 Pr()hihit (l) discrirninating on the basis ofdtizenship status or national 
origin in die hidng and firing process; and (2) discrimim1ting, ordhe basis 
ofcitizenship status or national origin, during the Fonn 1-9 employment 
·eligibility verification and re-verification process, 
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(b) 	 Refer applicant~ and employees who complain, formally \}r informally, of 
di·scrfrninatiori in the hirh1g, firing, or Forni 1°9 e111ployrnent.eligibi!ity 
verification and re-verification process immediately to the Office. of 
Special Counsel by directing the affected individual to the OSC Poster and 
the 0.ffice ofSpecial, CounseFs worker hotline and website, and advise the 
a:lfeclcd individual ofhis or her right to file a charge of discrimination 
,vith the Offico ofSpecial Counsel. 

(c) 	 Provide that Rei,pondent shall not takeany reprisal action against an 
employee for having opposed ,my employment practice made unh1wfol b:y 
8 U,S.C. § 1324b, or for filing any charge, or participating.in any lawful 
111anner. i:n any investigation or action under 8 U.S.C..§ 1324b. 

Dming the eighteen (18).months following the Effective Date (the ''Reporting Peri,ld"), 
Respondent shall submit any new or changed employment eligibility veri:tkation policies 
or practices .:for the· Locaiionrcfating to nondlseriminati.011 on the baqis ofcitizenship 
status ornational origin .to the Office of811eciaL Comisel for approva,tat least \liirty (30) 
days prior to the proposed effective. elate of such new orrevisecl policies. 

12. 	 !'or a period Of eighteen (18) m()nths from the Effective Date, all new Human Resources 
l'crsonnel hired. at the Location after the traini11g described in paragn:1ph l 0.has been 
conducted shall atte11d anOf'fice ofSpecial Counsel Employer/HR training or another 
training that was previously approved by tl1e Office ofSpecial Cou11sel within sixty (60) 
days ofhi.re. · 

(a) 	 All emplpyees will be.paid their nomial. rate ofpay, and th1; tmining will 
occur dt1ring their 11ormally scheduled workdays and work hotirs. 
Resp_oncle11t shaH bear all costs associated with these trainh1g sessitlns. 

13. 	 During the Reporting Period, the OniceofSpecial Counsel reserves the right to make 
reasonable .inquiries to Respondent necessary to determine Respondent's cmnpliance 
with this.Agreement. As apart of such review, the Office ofSpecial Counsel 111ay 
reqtdre written reports concerning compliance,.inspect Respondent's premises, examine 
wii11esse$, and examine 11n4 copy Respondent's docmnentsat t\1e Gxpense of the Office .of 
Special Counsel. 

14. 	 Evetyfour·(4) months dur-h1g the·Reporling Period,-Respondentshall·tetP[eveallForms [. 
9 completed for Clleudale G,illeria employees hired during the Reporting Perrod, create· a 
.spreadsheet with the followfhg fields, and submit it to the Office of Special Co,U1Sel: (1) 
first mune;. (2) last name; (3) innnigration/citizenship status marked in Section l ofthe 
F(lrt11 I-2;. (4) description of the doc,1mentation listed in Section 2; (5) foll name of 
indi vidua.l who completed Section 2; (6) home phone munber for new employee, if 
pwvided on Form I-9,; (7) personal email .address for new employee, ifpwvided on Form 
1-9; .(8) home mtiiling addresses; (9) date of hire; a11d (IO) date oftennination (if 
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applicable). Respondent shall provide the information ln Ex.eel format unless a different 
format is requested. 

15. 	 If the Office of $.pecial Counsel has reason to believe that Respondent is in violation o:r 
any provision ofthis Agreement, the Office of Special C91msel, witbh1 its discretion, may 
notity Respondent.oftl1ep11q1orted viofatitm. Respondent will then be given a thitty (30) 
duy perkJd from the. date it is notified by the. 0±Iiee of Special Counsel in which to cme 
ihe violation to the Office ofSpe¢ial Counsel's satlsfaction before Respondent is dec::med 
by theOffice ofSpecial CounseLto be in violation ofthis Agreement. 

16. 	 111ls Agreement does .not affect the right ofany h1di11iduat to file a.chru'ge alleging au 
unfalr immigration related employment practice against.Re.spondent with the 0fftce of 

· Special Counsel, the authority of the Office of Special Com1seltojnvestigate ormc a 
complaint on behalf of any such individual, or tl1e autbotity of the Office of Special 
Counsel t(i conduct an independent investigat1on of Respondent's employment pnictices. 

17. 	 This Agreement resolves any and all differences between the patties relating to the 
instant independent investigation 1brough the date this Agre&Jneµt is signed by all parties,. 

18. 	 The provisio~,s ofparagraph 2 notwithstanding, the Office ofSpecial Counsqlsllall not 
seek from Respondent imy additional Civil penalty for the unfair documentary practices 
(lCCtU'.!'ing at the Glendale Galleria store thatare thq st1bjeet ,ofthis. invGstigation tl1mngh 
the effective date ofthi$ Agreement. · 

19. 	 This Agreement may be enforced in the United States District Court for thr:l Central 

Distrlct of Califomia. 


::w. 	 The Ot1ice of Special. Counsel and Respondent agree that, as ofthe Effective Date, 
litigation CQnccrning alleged violations of 8 U.S.C. § 1324b and the 0ffic'e ofSpecial 
Counsel's reasonable cause deter1i1i11atio11 to believe that Respondent committed such 
violations is not reasonably foreseeable. TQ the extent that either party previQusly 
implemented a litigation hold to pres.:!rve documents, electronically stored fofonnation, or 
things related to this rnatter, the patty is ilo Iongetreqtfrred to maintaiu such a litigation 
hofd. .Nothing in this paragraph relieves either pruty of any other Qbligations imposed by 
this Agreement. 

2.1. 	 Should any provision ufthis Agreement be decltm,d 01·determinecl by :my court to be 
.illegal or invi1lid, the validity ofthe remaining pruts, tenns oqJrovisfons shaU~notbe 
affected thereby ru1d said illegal or invalitl part, term or provision shall be deemed not to 
be a prut of this Agreement.. .Respondent and the Office of Special Counsel agreetha.t 
they will not, fadividua!ly or in combination with an.other,seek to have any court decfare 
or determine that ru1y provision ofthis Agreement invalid. 

22. 	 The 0i'fice ofSpccial Counsel and Responde11t agree to bear their O'i\'11 costs, attorneys' 

fees and other expenses incun-ed in this action.. 
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23. 	 This Agreement sets forth the entire agreement between the Respondent and the Office of 
Special Counsel. 

24. 	 This Agreement may be executed in multiple counterparts, each of vvhich together shall 
be considered an original but all ofwhich shall constitute one agreement. The parties 
agree to be bound by facsimile signatures. 

Dated:,.1.D.J ,1 I fJ)
1 

"-'..,__v....,.l~.. 

Office of Special Counsel for lnunigratiou-ReJated Unfair Employment Practices 

By: ____,,,.....,;;s~- / 
~~·-· 	---c...::.,:.....----------~ Dated:

1 lbe:ito .Ruisanchez 

Deputy Special Counsel 


Jodi Danis 

Special Litigation Counsel 


Liza Zamd 

Senior Trial Attorney 
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